
 

 

MEANWOOD CRICKET CLUB  
Minutes of 2015 AGM Held on  

10 Nov 2015 at 1900 in the Myrtle 
 

 

Present:  

Matt Roe, Matt Cooney, Mike Smyth, Bob Guthrie, Jim Littleton, Quentin Cleal, Colin Murgatroyd, Adam 
Copeland, Howard Collier, Dave Gill, Ollie Ozols, Rob Guest, Matt Ross, John Louden, Ian Long, Auryn Jones 

Apologies:  

Peter Langley, Drew Bligh-Dobson, Chris Roe, Gill Barker, Ed Watkins 

President's Report: 

Peter had sent his apologies so there was none 

Chairman's Report: 

Colin congratulated Bob and the 1sts for winning their division for the third year in a row. He reminded all that life in 
the 2nd division might not all be plain sailing since there had been a few tough matches in 2015 such as the 
narrow victory over Kirk Deighton who only fielded  nine men. There had been a good start for the 2nds which sadly 
fell away during the second half of the season. Thanks were due to Darren for stepping-in under difficult 
circumstances and good performances, such as a century from Dave Gill and bowling from Ed and Matt 'the swan' 
Cooney. He thanked Bob for all his hard work and the 'Ladies' for delivering another outstanding set of teas in the 
year. 

Minutes of 2014 AGM and Secretary's Report: 

Paul was absent due to personal reasons so there was no report. 

Treasurer's Report: 

Ian filled in for Gill as she was absent as he had also processed the statement of income and expenditure for the 
2014 accounts which got signed off in January 2015 at the management team meeting. They were unqualified by 
an auditing accountant. He felt the same outcome was unlikely with the 2015 accounts for a number of reasons.  

● A lack of receipts and documentation meant they were 'hard' to audit  

● Around £300 pounds for 2nds wasn't handed in  

● The pitch had been rented for around £400 but no receipts nor money had been forthcoming 

● Insurance receipts for 2015 are missing (£469 in 2014), as well as missing a handful of other receipts 

Ian felt the reintroduction of 'match day sheets', would go some way towards introducing some discipline into the 
process of tracking the money. 

Captain's Report 1sts: 

Bob thanked the team for a good season with only the one loss in 2015 and said his job had been a pleasure. The 
team spirit had shone through with new members such as Mike and 'old usuals' all contributing. He thanked 
Howard for his help and for filling in his absence. He felt we'd need to recruit after losing Kade but that we should 
hold our own in division two next year. In discussion, Colin said we'd been awarded the wrong trophy as division 3 
champions (engraved and all) and would be taking it up with the Wetherby Cricket League. 
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Captain's Report 2nds: 

In a very concise speech Darren thanked everybody for their contributions in what had been a tough season. Colin 
thanked Darren for taking over the captaincy in troubled times. 

Election of Officers: 

President: Peter Langley was unopposed and re-elected 

Chairman: Colin Murgatroyd was unopposed and re-elected 

Treasurer: Gill Barker (standing down). Chris Roe (seconded by Quentin) was unopposed and elected 

Secretary: Paul Scantlebury (standing down). Quentin Cleal (seconded by Matt Roe) was unopposed and elected 

1sts Captain: Bob Guthrie (standing down) proposed Rob Guest as captain and Howard Collier as vice captain 
(seconded by Quentin). They were unopposed and their election carried 

2nds Captain: Darren Fletcher (standing down) Dave Gill standing unopposed and elected. Vice captain: Both 
Matt Cooney and Matt Roe stood. In discussion Dave Gill felt Matt Roe would better represent the 'youth' 
element and Rob Guest proposed Matt Cooney as a better recruiter and organiser. Colin proposed that 
they should share the role which was carried and acceptable to them both. 

Meanwood CC App:  

Dave Gill introduced an App for iPhone or Android phones that he felt would greatly improve communications. It 
has facility for setting group permissions (e.g. officials, ordinary members, supporters), chat (across within those 
groups), calendar, availability. Attendees were encouraged to give it a try and feedback how well they felt it could 
work. 

AOB 

Fundraising: A 'fun day' event could bring up to £700. Members need to make a better effort and the way forward 
needs to be discussed and led by the committee. 

Club Rules, constitution etc: Quentin felt they should be available and visible to all. Colin said they were 
available in the clubhouse. Action: Quentin to arrange for copies to be available on website / team app 

Winter Nets: Tues nights were preferred. Action: Howard to price and arrange winter net sessions.  

Recruitment: Bob discussed what a big deal this was especially to raise two teams. Action: Committee to 
discuss  

Help: Generally 'more' help needed as this often fell to the same individuals. Action: Committee to discuss  
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Accounts (to date) 2015 

  Meanwood CC summary 2015 

Total 2014 2015    

Income        

Sponsorship  £           779.16   £       1,000.00  Account position 1 January 2015 

Winter Nets  £           260.60   £                      -  Bank  £    2,408.85  

Special Events and Ground Hire  £           938.00   £       1,776.00  Cash  £                  -  

Annual subs  £           630.00   £           750.00     

Football card and raffle  £           285.00   £           275.00     

Match day subs  £       2,668.00   £       2,245.00  Account position 24 September 
2015 

Opposition teas  £           500.00   £           450.00  Bank  £    3,172.57  

Scorer  £             21.00   £                      -  Cash -£       708.30  

Tea Hut  £           564.74   £             10.00     

Other  £           142.40   £           250.00     

Total  £       6,788.90   £       6,756.00  Account position 1 January 2014 

      Bank  £    2,643.71  

Expenditure     Cash  £         50.00  

Winter Nets  £           360.00   £           450.00     

Utilities - Electric  £           660.49   £           389.00     

Utilities - Water  £             44.20   £             25.96  Account position 31 December 2014 

Utilities - Council  £           520.80   £                      -  Bank  £    2,408.85  

League fees  £           434.00   £           235.00  Cash -£           0.00  

Insurance  £           469.90   £                      -     

Machine Hire & Repairs  £           137.00   £           590.33     

Cricket Equipment  £       1,234.68   £       1,983.31     

Booze  £           177.58   £                      -     

Non tea food (tea hut)  £           794.03   £           329.72     

Food - Teas  £           661.36   £           900.94     

Miscellaneous & Grounds  £       1,010.94   £           651.76     

Away teas  £           375.00   £           350.00     

Umpires  £           110.00   £             85.00     

Scorer  £                      -   £             18.00     

Trophies  £           135.86   £                      -     

Unknown   £           300.00     

Building Club House   £           600.00     

Total Expenditure  £       7,125.84   £       6,909.02     

         

Net balance -£          336.94  -£          153.02     

         

Cash Total  £                      -  -£          708.30     

Bank Tota l   £       2,408.85   £       3,172.57     

Total  £       2,408.85   £       2,464.27      
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